Five hydrophobin genes in Fusarium verticillioides include two required for microconidial chain formation.
Five hydrophobin genes have been identified in the fungal corn pathogen Fusarium verticillioides. HYD1, HYD2, and HYD3 encode Class I hydrophobins. The predicted structures of Hyd1p and Hyd2p are 80% similar, while Hyd3p has an unusually small number of amino acids between the third and fourth cysteines. HYD4 and HYD5 encode Class II hydrophobins. Mutants with HYD1-5 individually deleted and a hyd1deltahyd2delta double mutant were similar to wild-type strains in the amount of disease caused in a corn seedling infection assay and in the number of microconidia produced. Microconidial chains were rare in hyd1delta and hyd2delta mutants as microconidia were present almost exclusively as false heads. Transformation of hyd1delta and hyd2delta mutants with HYD1 and HYD2, respectively, restored microconidial chain formation, but transformation with HYD1::AcGFP and HYD2::AcGFP did not complement the mutation. HYD1::AcGFP and HYD2::AcGFP localized to the outside of conidia in false heads and in chains.